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Q.BYJ the dial tele-
ited?. S. M. G.

A.~TJie dial telephone was in-
vented by Abnon B. Strowger of
Kansas-. C i t y, an : undertaker,
about 1889, and the first dial ex-
change was installed at La Porte,
Ind., in 1892. : '

Q. Are any two former presi-
dents of the United States buried
in the same cemetery? N. Q. E.

A. John Adms, second Presi-
dent, and his son, John Quincy
Adams, sixth President are
buried in the First Congregation-
al Church, the old "Stone Tem-
ple" at Quincy,.Mass. James
Monroe, fifth President, and
John Tyler, tenth President, both
of whom were natives -of Vir-
ginia, are burled in Hollywood
Cemetery in Richmond.

AI.,, WHAT OT HERS
ARE SAYING

<.
THE SALVATION of this world

and this civilization li for ed-
ucation to teach us that all that
does not build the «pWtual,ils
complete loss, and that unle»s we
can bring to life something of
the spiritual, we are failures,
—Arthur Judaon, executive tecre-

tary of the PMIhormonio Sym-
phony Society of New York. '

A*'REAL depression will be i
'^"avoided, if it is avoided at|
all; by the literate liberals oppos-
ing Truman's spending program.

,.—Alfred London, 1936 Republican
Presidential candidate.

LONO IIACH (CALIF.) PRBS-TILIMAM
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM. D. S^ ' - ; • '

' ' ", ̂  ?«>»*""

"When I 'm not working ii the only part of working her* that I like."

WILBUR IS DIFFERENT

THE SOVIET UNION has con-
ducted a ruthless campaign

to dominate the nations of west-
ern Europe as well as those of
eastern Europe. This campaign
failed. This is in part to our
Marshall Flan ... Time can only
tell what will be the outcome in
China and the Far East
—Sen. Barley TZSgors (D.) of

Wett Virginia.

1 NEVER HEARD of it before.
I have devoted all my life to

music. But this be-bop, what
is it?
—Kndo{/ Bing, new manager of

the New York Metropolitan
Opera' Company.

t. CM A QUtL BE SO
POPULAK WITH MEN SHB
WORKS HtKSBLf- OUT Of
A HOSBANO? VSSD

aif. U. & hi. O*.«IM» kr Mm f. D% Cik

"Shake a leg, willya, Butch? If I don't get home by 3 o'clock my
little woman locki m» outl"

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
By H. V. WADE

VlSHINSKY no longer rates the
endearing appellation "com-

rade" when mentioned in the
Yugoslav press. For a complete
estrangement it will contrive to
•pell the name wrong.

Next to Mae West telling
Beulah to peel her a grape, the
laziest ostentation is a power
lawn-mower for a 30x20 expanse
of turf. -

POOR PA

Q. Is there any place in the
world where there is no/,hu-
midity? J.R.T.

A. Some water is always'pres-
ent in' the lower levels of the'
air, even over the Sahara Desert
For the most part it takes the in-
visible form of water vapor
which is thoroughly mixed with
the air.

Modern Monotony Misses
Its Mark on Mr. Feeble

• v By HAL BOYLE '
NEW YORK. W> The monotony ute," he thought,

the
one,

soda
Wil-

A deficit of $1,800,000,000 for
fiscal 1949, announced by the
treasury is three times that pre-
dicted by Our Harry in January.
Same number of zeroes, though.

Now in consultation, the medi-
cos are still undecided whether to
give our robust bureaucracy an-
other transfusion from the wan
taxpayer, or let it live for awhile
off Its fat

In a digest magazine, one who
has piled up a fortune in pan-'
cakes points out that the profit
per item is large—not to mention
the quick turnover.

For the first time the number
of tractors in Pennsylvania ex-
ceeds that of the horses. But
where, the $2 plunger asks, is
the fun in tracing the blood line
of a plow?

Q. When were knives first
used at mealtimes? S. J. D. ,

A. At first a sword \vas used
for cutting meat, and later the
hunting knife. When the dinner
knife came into use, each guest
brought his own and the host
furnished a whetstone to sharp-
en them. Knives have been used
on the dining table since the
early sixteenth century.

Q. Have whales any enemies
besides man? H. D. N.
A. Bes ides man the,killer

whale Is the only enemy. The
killer whale, about 30-feet long,
is extremely vicious and kills by
tearing off the lower jaws of
other whales, eating only the-
tongues. Killers apparently do
not dare to attack the huge
sperm whale.

Every time Nora comes to
our house she gets her feelings
hurt, an" she never forgives us
until she thinks of somethln'
else she wants to borrow.

Q. Of what does perspiration
consist besides water? L. C. Aj

A. More than 99 per cent of
perspiration is water, the other
constituents being urea, sodium
chloride and other salts.

of modern life sometimes
got Wilbur Feeble down.

He felt that way this mornihg
when- the alarm clock shrilled
him awake. He glanced over at
the other twin bed and half-
heartedly hoped to see' there
something to surprise -him—
perhaps an elephant or a small
Shetland pony.

But, as usual, he looked only
Into the eyes of his wife, Trellis
Mae, placidly waiting for him to
turn off ,the alarm. Wilbur did.

"Animals don't have to wake
up to an alarm clock," he said.
"Why should men? The day I
retire I am going to throw that
darn thing right through the
window."

But, he figured moodily, that
would be 30 years from now,
and who could say whether he
or the alarm dock, would wear
out first? He got up to shave
and soon noticed a* thin streak
of crimson on his cheek.

"There are probably 47,000,000
men shaving right at this min-
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. A-Prn. Truman.
J, KVOE-Prei.

Truman.
" ~«r»-!«u Hamblen.
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l>.\-Bara Dance

to 9:00.
ftU P. M,

KLAC-Baseball, ,
L. A.-Hollvwod.

KMFC-Baseball.
L. A.-Kollywooi.

•UKH-Marcn ei
Dimes.

World News.
KGER-HeSrew'"'

Christ inn.
•t)0 P. M.

KFl-"Hoit»n'l
Daughter,"

iOER-Ul. C. Durttl.
[ECA-Town Meer—
UM-Jnn.. tueele,

adventurer.

.
Tom RanhMk

w>
13M.

1:30 ?. W.

turM of Charopf.
KZCA-SUy Xing.

ii4i r. M.
Baitir.

VOE-Curlur
BtadKy.
.VHnl, Uftmft

KOEK-Rancha 1390.

.
Thi Norths.

R Amrr. Porum.
t. M.

;*f B-K.v AI Huian
(PiVB-Hiunaa

Touch.
9 P.M.

Town.
JMbUll.

nmvSSSr-
KN.I-Mr.i.rr The-

OER-Voice of CKlna
IFOX-Harbor Lyrlo
Club.

MI r. M.
KHJ-Remember

When.
KOER-Voln' of

• f. M.
-MMl'i.'.Nnra.

— Martin A
Wll.
A-N«wi.'
, KVOE-Oabrltl

KVII\:H,I,,
KVOE-Lanny Ross.

f :10 P. M.
_ -Kunvon Theater.
CA-Wonltor
news News.

KVUB-lnslde

_..-Pay» to Be
•O^I-Back to Blblfc
KPOX-Mernni^ Ral.

??. M.
KLAC-Nawi,

TilBF. M.
KFt-UO In Yeur

Hands.
K£CA-R*»rv«.

"~

_ nlty wort.
_-;.-- Spin to Win.
KFOX-MIUIC.
KOKB-clark Sparks.ti4j r. M.
K?OX-Re«rarch.
IKCA-Hera'i

Hollywood.
KHJ-KVIIK-rulton

l^wli Jr.
KFWB-Newa.
KOEB-rr. John

Brown.
10 P. M.

KFOX-Honolulu
Yacht Race News,
Music.

KVOE-H«attir'«
Mallbat.

11:41 P. M.
KFOX-Alrlan*

MeUxtltl.
t i-uuMt Star.KMPU-Newj.
HJ, KVOE-Newi.
MX-Vou and
Education.

12 MjDNIGHT

-Bawbill.
KMPC-Baiebull.

sam Haitea.
KECA-R«pnrter.
KHJ. R y ,

n Normu.
RNX-Ch»t Rnntler.
KFAC-Mu«lc»l-l-
KniCR-Musle Caval-

cade.
RTOX-Aloha Time.

lotii p. M.
Un-Harmon. Bporta,
KKUA-cha Cncat.
KNji.BoVjBson.
HFOS-Pontrelll Orcli.
KHCR-Nlie at Ranch

Mouse,
svcir.-Ksocnia.

10:10 P. M.
•n-Uarvttb W.lls.
SSIPr. Leisure Time.
XHJ-Deems Taylor.
KCESUNII* at

Ranch House.
" Agroa-

Orcheitra.
10t45 P.M.

KLAC-Otu. Newt.
.

IUSCA-O&* for Book.

n P. M.
KLAG-DcaOUa.

.xn-Newa.
KMFC-Cockatco Club
KKrA-News.
XRJ-Muslc.

• Norman.
KntX-
H<lBR

.M«lit at
Ranch,

lltlt P. M.
ETI-Oreheatra.
lKCA-Orch««ra.
LSX-U.rry-Co-
Rouwl

iiiia p. M.
-leisure Time.

KKIM-orcttenn.
WSJ-Ucilc.

r O« Rn*.

DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT
E:M-KECA-KHJ-KVOE — Presi-
dent Truman will be heard to-
night on these aUtions.
6:00-KFI — Screen Star Vincent
Price Guests tonight on the very
funny comedy show t h a t stars
Jerry Lewis and Dean Martin.
«:30-KFI—Burl I?e» will receive
another cr^wn when he la named
King for a Night by the "Kings
Men" on their, alrer tonight.
7:«0-KECA— "The Case of the
Beefy Buyer," a »tory of the
rackets will be aired on David
Harding "Counterspy.",
B:M-KNX—Murder of a conslstant
winner at roulette table In an
Illegal casino occupies Hearth-
stone in "The Wheel of Death
Murder Case" on CBS' "Mystery
Theatre."
9:M-KFI—A young convict re-
turns home, his mind poisoned by
rumors of betrayal by his sweet-
heart In "The Prison Prodigal,"
adventure on NBC's "Big Town,"
tonight.

OER
VOX-Newi.
VOE-New»

10:15 A. M.
.Fl-Ari You

LUttntait.
:OA-Oal«n
IJ-RVOE-Ooipll
*m«tr».

KFOX-AinmblT

KLAC-Don Otll.
•cri-Mutlc Menu.
IHJ-Waxudy.
(FtVB-Mualc.

ativ*
Allen.

•TOMORROW
. July X*

DAWN TO
7 A. M.

KLAU-Hareu at
farm

8 A. M.
KL/.u-News. stocks
KFI-Honeymoon

In N. Y.
MPC-N, NesMtt. 4

_HJ-Cecll Brown.
KEVA-Bkfut. Club.

KNX-club Time.
KrwB-Bkfst. club.
IKAC-Churcn.
tOEB-Mlzpab.
KFnX-HlDic JDSt.

1:11 A. M.

....Pfi-Mkta.,
raj-Editor's Diary
KVOE-Your Marrlag
KNX-News..

g:30 A. M.
L-jack Bercn.
PC-Sour for TOD.

KHJ. KVoB-News.
INX-Orand Nam.
KPAC-Newi.
lOKK-Hammond.

kFOX-Mfe woraa.
f :4I A. M.

•XAORmcinl.
SFI-2 boys, 1 Olrl

IMPC-Musle, rarm.
Uuelc. Mews.

_. KFAO-Mus.
.News. Snarls*

Jalute.
KOEB-Dr. John

Brown Program.
KFOS-(»:30)—Dawn

on Range.KVOB-MexIcan Hour.
7iM A.M.

IFOX-newa.
KPl-NcwtIMrc-Wtit. atara.
KCCA-Breaktait la

Hollywood.RtU-KVUE-N
.- PrlnjM.

KOEtt-PentteoiUl
Cnuren.

7)11 A. M.
FlMlwoe4

wa.
KHJ. KVOE-

Bri«iJ«Jt oant.
NX-Uornlnx Stan.

Music.
7:31 A. M.

in^Plalter Party.
EaPC^ay'wiS1*'

Muilc.
LNX-Bor. Gamd.

X-BIMi
IE-Hot

7:41 A.

!• Hour,
qikicn

A.V

.
Pf^<v>nd Mora-

•fea

Speaks.
Rjrwu-JU A. Break-fast Club.
KXCA-Ira Cook,

•wendi, wuren.
3- Serenade.

_„_.«-!.ulheran Or
KFOX-East L. A.

Pentecostal Church
•VOK-Radio Tout.

fill A. M.
BUK-Mnstc.
KMTC-Bargalni.aju. aviut-iuu

•mitji cmgi.
RLNX-Aimt.lennv.

*:3» A. M.
.

Mllant.

KFWB-Maurln Hart

»:4i A. M.
KIl-Around Town.

10A.M.

Ood. Music.KNX-Ma Perkins.
KGEIt-Bible Society.

•10:10 A. M.
KFI-Lora Lawlon.
RECA-True itorr.
EHJ-Lunch at

KFOX-B«U|lDn,
Music.

KOBR-Rev. Uarkham
IVOE-BlDE Crosby.

1MI A. M.
(Fl-i,it« BcautltuL
SNX-Guldlnr Lilt.

KNX-Dr. Maion.
KFAC-Muslctl.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
MTUESDAY.

KTLA-Chan. b. -- KTTV-Chan. 11.
K-SO.NVWI •

WM,.music.

.
*:M-Test and

Concert.
g'30-Flay Time.-

6:00-Cowboy Slim e^B-Lucky P p
6:20-Telescout. 7:00-̂ 681. Film.

7:30-TheMeaklns
"IM-SpOTt* Folio,
8:00-54th St

Revue.
9:00- Wesley.
9:30-Mystery My

Hobby.
10:00-Newi.
10:15-Bmces.
KNBH-cnan. 4.
6:40-Custer's

Last Stand.
7:00-Judy

Splinters.
7:15-Fhll Gordon
7:SO-N«wi.
7:45-Fun With

Flowers.
8:00-Olsen *

S:30-Time for
Beany.

6:45-Program
Preview.

7:00-Fllm. Ants
At Work.

7:15-TrlcXi and
• Treats.
7:30-Muslc.
7:60-Newareel.
8:00-Film. Fed-

eral Bullets.
9:15-Roller

Derby
KTSL-Chan. 2.
Silent
KLAO-TT-Chaa.

13.
6:15-Child'a
6:30-Mickey

O'Day.
6:45-Serial.
7:00-Cafe Comedy

Johnson.
9:00-Steve Allen.
9:30-Army Film.
10:00-Morton

. Downey.
and Ev.

Otis. KECA-TV-Chan. 7.
8:00-Baaeball. Test and Music

L.A.-Hllywd. 1:00 to 4 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, JtTLT 20

KFl-TV-Chan. ».
12:OONew».
12:15-Ladles' Day.
13:50-Gueat Book.
l:00-Shop, Look and Listen.
l:15-Meet World.
l:40-Cook»' Corner.
2:00-Joy of Living.
2:30-Nancy Martin.
3:SO-Are Tou Looking?
3:20-Bridge Club.
3:30-Gardener.
8:SO-Report.
4:00-News.
4:10-Uncle Howie.
4:40-Jerry Marlowe.
4:50-Florsbel Music.
5:10-B. Wheeler.
S:30-Jack Rogers.
5-45-Sportl With Harmon.
B:50-News.

Frcqutncy Modulation
TUESDAY. fEVt 1»

Following—Same Douglas,
ai dally ached. KMOM-98.7 Meg.

KECA-95.5 Meg. B:00-Curtaln
S:30 to 12:00. Time. i
•MPC-100.3 Meg. 5:aO-Song-a.
S:00 to midnight 8:00-Muilc,
KNX-9S.1 Meg. «:45-Glorla Grtat

~ 7:00-Conrert-
9:00-Muslc.
KUSI)-91.b Men.
5:00-Meet Again.
S:1S Jr. Playroom
C:00-Footllte

Revue.
C:15-Muiicale.
«:3D-Muilcal*.
7:00-Concert Hr.

3:00 to 1:00.
•FI-1H.9 Meg.
3:00-Melodlea.
»:»-Clasj1ca.
5:00-Mosic Rr.
«:00-Dinner

Hr., 1 hour.
J:00-Muslc,

3 hours.
KHJ-101.1 Meg
1:» to »:00 p. I „_.
EFAC-FM- S:90-Llght Open

104.3 Meg. »:30-Story ot
34-hr, ached. Music.

ULA-t7.1 Meg. 10:30-U. N.
B:00-In Groore. sraOB-103.1 Meg.

- 5:00-Western
Music.

S:15-Cork Car-
penter.

B: 30-Jack Qula-
lan Show.

5:00 Symphony.
8:00-Concert
9:CO-Memoriea.
KFMT-94.7 meg.
«:30-Muslc.
7:00-8111 Bryan.
7:30-Helen G.

Douglaa.
«:00-Concert-
9:00-Symphony.
lD:4S-HelC9 G.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3* .
KNOB-103.1 met- Mendamei.
3:P«I^ " 4:O9-Taralty Hag.
S:30-Boa Jour. 4:45-Plano Style*

6:00-Dlnner
Music.

7:00-Music.
8:00-Red Prpston.
S:30-Jaxz Show.

.
CGEH-R«v. Kop

Bol

11A.M.
KlAC-Ai Jams.
m-pouBie. NetMn*.
KMPC-Helodles.
KECA-Bettv Crocker.
KHJ. BVOiVLadles
KTWB^Peter Potter.
INX-Secood Un.

"lurlon.
luslc
Hbllcal Re-.

11:11 A. M.
KJSCA-Play it Afaln.
HNX'fcrry Uaion.KFOX-Muile.
KFAC-Boolu That

LJvl.
11:10 A. M.

-J^l-uhiidren Today.
(MPV-Topa In Pops,
KECA-Baukhaie

Talking.
KHJ. KVOC-Queen
MfffaPjcW Potter.
HNX-Nora Drake.MusU

•lack
.

BFOX-N«wa. Mutlc.
.iOKB-Ptttr

WAC-American
Music.

11 [41 A. at
_n-UU ot World.
KKCA-Fellx De Cola.
INX-BrltUter Day.
KFOX—Studlo, Hit

Tunes.

12 NOON
J*AC-A1 Jams.

KFI-rarra Report.
•MFC-Wonderful

Women.
iTOX-HU Tunis.

All,
KUaUI-Clark Sparks

mow.
KFOX-Velerans.
KVUE-U. noeter.
KFAC-CompoJtr'j

Corner.
, 1:41 P. M.

Kn-Wldder Brows.
--- A-The Rooseveltl

___ ;-B«»t me Clock.
KFOx.Kverjtiody'a

Bujuiiaa.
RGEB-Hawallan Mo*.
IVOE-Clvlc.

2 P. M.
KLAC-News. IpoRJ.
IFl-Oln Mamae.
IXCA-lurprlae Pat.
HJ, KVOE-Acaln»t
the Storm.

WWB-B1U Anion. .
LFAU-Husle u a:a«

KGEI-L. B. Band.
a\fOX-Jud> Hanua,

2:11 P. M.
Club.

LNX-M««t the Un..
U'1-Porua.
U'OX-Rujt« GUI.

2:10 P. M.
EMFC-Pan American

uti-rlain aui,
UHUk-Brlde * Uroon
UM-IMUUI Taylor.

KOEB-U B. Band,
Garden School.

KFO.\-counU7 uiris.
t'UE-Hirc'i Mime,

2:41 P. M.
n-Jmuu fl. rat-rill.

KNX-Art Godfrey.
'

Peter Poiter.
no» Mannlnt.

KOEB-Dr. John
Brown Program.

KVOB-Niwa.
ll:1f r. M.

KFl-Road ot LJ(«.
lUKB-\vono Ntm.
EECA-Nonrood

smith.
KHJ-Around Towm.
KFOX-N<««.
KVOK-Kann ronum.

11:10 P. M.

Stars.
KECA-Art Bl

FB-potter.
• vr»-^
N«w»,

KNX-Frank Gma.
KOEK-Streiiade (W

1:30.)
KFOX-Cowhaids

Carnival.
KVOE-Reiaz.

12:41 P. M.
un-kapiinrM mte.
KMTC-Hoine Edition.

Babbitt.
AC-Ntwm.

KVnR-Hiatler'l Mai
Breezes.

1 P . M .
-news.

Wife.
Air.

Romance..
BHJ-Lynn * Hollyw
KFWB-BI1J ABHJB.
KMX-Call for Belt.
KFAC-Ilaste to S:M.
KFOX-Latln America

Muiic.
•VOE-ll. N.

1:11 P. M.
•JLAU-Ma Club.
Ut-ltalia Dallas.
UU-NaBcr Otxoa.
KPUX-Texas Jim
KVOE-lofenaea

ramir
IdOP. M.

awr
L»»nu« Bataaall.

KECA-Eaay Ana.
----

> Winner Taa*

'and I have
to be the one who cuts himself."

Driving to work, Wi lbu r
growled:

"Here I am, just.one of maybe
20,000,000 jokers in a mortgaged
motor car trying to beat £he
boss into the office. And there
are probably 50,000 traffic cops
hiding behind the- bushes to
catch us, Every day it's the
same."

When he got to his desk he
looked around. 'There were at
least 50 other desks exactly like (self in the mirror,
his. ~" *~~ "

"Everybody doing the same
thing," Wilbur grumbled. He
strolled over to the water cooler
and filled a paper cup.

"Water," he said. "Wonder if
there ever really was an office
where they put gin in the water
cooler?"

At 11:59 Wilbur bolted out the
door, grabbed an elevator and
managed to get to the drug
store in time to grab a counter
seat.

"Malted milk anna ham san'-
ich," he mumWed. He looked at
the man next to him, munching
on a sandwich and drinking a
malted milk. Wilbur looked the
other way. • The girl seated on
that side was having a sand-
wich and a malted milk, too.

"Everybody even eats the
same thing—and at the same
time," Wilbur thought in des-
peration. When he was served
,he said:

they
~ "

I always eat my sandwich with
chopsticks."

"Ha, ha," laughed
jerk. "Thassa good
bur."

And so it went all the day —
monotony, monotony, monotony.

When- Wilbur got home he
was in a blue funk. He kissed
his wife absent-mindedly. Then
as he looked out at the 14-story
apartment across the. way he
thought uneasily:

"I'll bet right now a husband
on every floor just walked in
and kissed his wife,"

He turned to Trellis Mae and
asked:

"Honey, why did you marry
me anyway?"

"Why, because you were so
different," she said.

"How do you mean?"
"Oh, I don't know. You were

just different from the others." TheirW'H-m-m-m-m," said Wilbur.
He walked into the bathroom,
closed the door and studied him-

Yes, there
were lines of honest character
in the face that looked back at

"I do look a little different,"
said Wilbur. "Women are really
perceptive." He felt much bet-

In the living room Trellis Mae
mused to herself: j|

"I wonder why I really dra
marry the big ape. I guess it
was because he looked so lone-
some—like he needed to settle
down and lead a nice calm life.

Then Wilbur came back in.
'Tut on your glad rags, kid,

he' said. ' "Let's have dinner out
and take in a show."

'Teople don't say things like
•glad rags' any more," laughed

"I do,;'' said Wilbur. "I'm dif-
ferent, kid."

more and more. You need not-;
be a "slave to convention" to^
find the larger freedom of co- .
operation with your fellow*'*
men. ' . ' 1"'
Answer to Question No. I

Very little, if at all. Psycho!-,
ogists Trow, Hartshorrie and
May gave a three-week course of

day Kuth toon a tumme. vynen jn^cUon ln honesty to a groua-.
she entered a room she went- of ,„, ^ girls ageg g to It
straight to some woman. When — • ••-• ^- - •»- -- ^.--i- . »-»-•
the men came around,-she in-
cluded two or three women in
the group. After dancing once
with a man she refused another
dance until he. agreed to dance
with two other women first.
Yes—you've guessed the rest

Answer to Question No. 1
-Yes. Margery Wilson relates

that Ruth always had a group
of men around her. The other
girls became her enemies and
landed a sly word in each bache-
lor's mind so that they chatted
and danced with Ruth but didn't
ask her to marry them. One
day Ruth took a tumble. When

Answer to Question No. 2
No. They find themselves less

free. Once you defy social con-
ventions and deckle to "live your
own life'.' regardless of the opin-
ions of others you have to keej>
on defying them. You are never
free from fear and from strain-
ing your will power and emo-
tions by your defiance. Such
people try all sorts of ways to
escape public criticism although

call criticism "persecution."
struggles entangle them

AUNT NET

Scientific tests of their honesty
were given both before and after;-;
the lessons. These .showed they.".
cheated .and lied Just as much'1
after the lessons ag before. Ther,
worst criminals know .what U.
right arid wrong as well as any- '
one. Does this mean it !• use? 5
less to teach children about right_,
and wrong? No. It means mere' ;
ly knowing right .and -wrong ia.*>
not enough. Another set of les-
sons that included a religious
appeal to do right had decided'!
effect . ...

ARE YOU SELF-CONSCIOUg
If you are. you are handicapping your.,

progress in business and «oclalTy. *Toi»

U"ii"pi"cked with" easily ,
rulti successfully used by all
.„. It

at cost, IS cents In coin plus aj —— envelope.Sent ,
self-addressed, lumped return
Address Dr. A. E. Wlggam.

NOT FAR ENOUGH-.
ALABAMA'S Legislature hat:-;

voted to outlaw Ku Kluxers'
masks. We look forward to the
day when those sheet things will
be left off, too.—St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

"Do you have any chopsticks?

3 P.M.
LAtj-ttewt. »pona,
Fl-Welcome
Travelers. • .

KXTC-Serenade.
KECA-Ladlea Ba

Temptones.
twti-bii. Anaon.

KMX-An oodinr.
KfAli-UuilCAI.
lOEB-Fieita Graide.
KFOX-News, Rents.

1:10 P. it.
MLAC-Don Otis.
KHJ-The Todds .
siFUX-l'tuis Tiny,

1:10 P.'ai.
Aiuit Mary.

KECA-Add-a-llne.
UO-Muslc.
lU'WU-Mws, ABSoa.
KfAU-Newa.
KOEB-News, Rancho
KVOaWTo Vets.

1:41 P. M.
an-Uive ana L«an.
•J'WB-jiiM Anson.
KrAU-Mnale to t:3*.
•irux-Pensli
KVOE-Meet

4P.M.
C-News, uporta.

•un-Woman'* Oeere*.
.

KECA-Play It Acaln.
KHJ, KVUE-mito*

Lewis Jr.
KFWB-Mel Roack.

Hairad.
4:11 r. M.

LLAt-SkucB Hinder
aoa.

eVfl-Joanaj Murray.

Hemingway.
•Withstand-In.
•LFWK-Tou and Me.
UttX-*tud!o.

t-M r. M.
aLAG-tluate.
£an>Meuow*rifooai

Parade.

4:4* f. M.

U. aV

Lady Takes the
Count—Almost!

She wore a uniform, but I
knew the woman travelin' with
that sick man was.his wile. He
couldn't impose on anybody else
like that. '

TELEVISION
Dimomfratofs &

Floor Samptts
STANDARD MANIS

7", 10", 12" SCRUMS

129"
SUNSET RADIO

242 f. 1st ».

She wa» charming, > beautiiul—
and avaricious. But when it de-
veloped that it really wasn't the
count's jewels she wanted, but
the count himself, the situation
became alarming. And the en
trance of the lovely lady's dis-
gruntled suitor complicated mat-
ters even more. But trust the
count—with the. aid of faithful
Rene—to escape even as diaboli-
cal a scheme as this. Listen for
this crisp, action-packed adven-
ture of "The Count of Monte
Cristo" brought to you by Golden
State Company,, Ltd.—Califor-
nia's leading producers of quality
dairy products—at: 8:00 p. OL,

T5X.r- over KHJ, 930 on your diaL

GEM JEWELERS
HAS IT NOW

At This NEW, Unbelievable PRICE

Sentinel

Here is unsurpassed excellence in Television.. A perfect picture, perfectly matched
with rich F.M. sound. The audio and video ihassis represent Sentinel Engineering
triumphs. With this magnificent instrument you can enjoy Television in your home
to Ac highest degree and more of your .family and friends can enjoy it too because
of the truly giant picture tube. See and hear fine plays . . . musical shows,... out-
standing sporting events ... late movies . . . ideal entertainment and educatoorwl

features for children with Sentinels
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